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trbont.page this nonth ful1 of pleasant things :-
I,irst to arurounce that the Yeterans Tea.n Conpeti.tion will be ca1J.ed.

the J & F ffiPPLE TffiIHY The 17irra1 LeaguC has provid.cd a trophy to
rc p@of Veterans as a nark of applfociation to
Jean &trbed. Hepplerftr their nany years of valuable service and' help
to the League2 we wislr thenrand. all the teans that take part jn the
coapetititrl npy nore nights af enjryable Ta.ble Tennis.

i!

Editrr ; - Stan.,iirilkjlson.

Second : - ',"trInA.A.L SADGES have been awarded to six of
service to the League in representative natchese the
j-n the junior rar:hs rf the league is at a very high
and. v,re cengratulate the lads on thej-r na,ny successes
leagre. The six are : - Sernard lientwcrth.

Iarr Thcnase
Neil Itlon,h$rer

February 1983.,+
a

r,ur juni-ors for r
'stendard rf plaY'

levei at the r,ronent
'gn behalf .of the
Roger 3utIer,
T0ny Sryhne ,
trndy Taylors .:

i'flRtuJ, CtoffiD T/SIE IH{ImS CHA1'IPIONffiPS As ydu wilI see by the entry
fr,rr:ts ti' be fcuncl il this issue, are to be helcl cn Sr:nd.ay 5th' tlrarch
at the Sp.rrts Ccntre, Grazrge Rr,ad' iTest, 3irkenhead.

Obvicusly to nake a s,rc.ess ^f this day we would. like to see
nrrst of ycu cnterilg, even the frrwcr division'pleyers entering all
the events pessible, can have five or sjx possible ga.Eres jn the ffust'
rounds t It is also a neeting place for players rutside the ljsited.
confjles of a nc:rial match, when if you try to raake pc'Iite conversation
cries .)f stl. o. .. r ri:n'g t,ut.- Hope to see rilany cf you there"
.Arly Lady players in the league willSng to nake r,rg tea,nc to contest
trrl moqiugnt- tolvt - please contact Joan tteppre ( 64e 4tt25).



25 Years at Thrrnd.al e

I first started, playjng seriously vshen I jcined the Table Tenr::is
section of, Thornd.ale jn 1954. The club met on Uonday nj-ghts and there vrere
very few c,f the raenbers whom I could beat. Margaret Cherry was the nunber
4 player jn the 2nd,. tearn arrd. eventually I managed tc reoud a few r'ujns
against her. fhis'leci tl qy 1st. match agajrrst Creep Inne a team who
played. in a night club grtLer New Briglrton fairground.. This was a traumatir
experience, a d.a.rk salbw ycuth naraed Butcher appeared. appaxently out of
the wal1s tr d.efeat me 21-!121-7. iriy other singles alse brought me a
single figure d.efeatl and even rnly lcsing qy d.nubles with cld stager
ttan C"gley namcwly in the thjrd could. nct eor,rpensate for these reverses.

-' - "I3ter this seas.'n my career came tr a stop as a resul-t of Natienal
-Re:sricelwhich I served. in Singapore. Mf table tennis vras restricted to
occasiorral garres j-n the Naafi. 0n my retuzn fu 1957 I played for aur 3rd.
tea.n jn Div, 5r we did quite well jn a strcng d.ivision, jn which a strong
iirkenhead. Co-op team, headed. by Ken Younge were j-rrvjlcible. At the end.
of the season I took cver as Secretary, now that Ernie Streot is no *
J-cnger secretary rf Lever C1ubl I reckon that ncakes me the longest
rur:ning secretary in the teague.

In 1)JB f played for our 2nd.. tearnr arld strengthened. by the
acluisition of Mary Robjnson frgr,r l{a}lasey Y.M. we roanaged to win the 4tfr.
n:ve for rvhich we are sti1l waiti:rg to receive our medals" A division 2
w-nfoll-owed jrr the early 50rs and. iL 1971/2 the first tea,m consisting rf
Grrd.on &e11, Gord.on Atvrel1, Bcrnie Lynch & nyself were 1st. Division
champicns. l find thi.s:norna.rknhl.e nor,v, an,t an eonfi<1rr1|, it', essor:iing
;hat the standard.then vJas a 1ct wen-kel bh:rn Loday. .{ victory jn the
lonsdale Cup has also been achicved, but the R.A.F"A. Cup has eludcd. us.
Fe reached. the fj-naI on 2 .ccasions, but went d.ovrn first to Birkerrl:read.
Ce-op who field.ed 3:r:ce & Ba:rbara Cainl Charles Swj-nde}Is & Pcter Falhn,
and on the second occasicn to Pi:re'wood.e to whon rve handed. a 4 - ) Iead..

" Three of our lvlen, John Stodd.art, trd.d.ie Clejn and. that jlcom -
parable stylist Gordon fue11 have been lfi-rral Closed.'r,virrters, and Mary
nobin.on & Barbara Cajn d.omjnated. Lad.ies events in the late 50rs & 50t s.
31:t the mcst renarkable triunph rvas the mens d.oubles Ysin by Gorclon Atwe}l
& Mike nd'r,vard.s over the considered. invincible tea,n of Bruce Cai-n &
Gmd.on 3i:ech"

Tab1e Terueis- has undeg:ne a tremend.ous change fron the tirae when
yye a1l played. vrith 3a-rna hard. bats. First cane the sponge bats novr the
variety :f rubbers is. quite overwhelmirrg. Although the ga.rne is nmch
faster, I d.r not thtulk you get the varieties cf play that you did with
the otd bats, ald struggljng in Division 1 this seascn I fjnd that
nearly all the ttp playcrs have id.entical styles.



IIESTOI{ 11 6 -;;.R.U"F.C. 4

And. a happy ne$/ year to all ny read.ers - tterever he (cr she) is, tr?eIl,
the nevr year started. jn typical l{eston fashior - farce. fhw match started.
slightly late due to Keith suffcri:rg fron tcnporary a::inesia (insanityt),
and. havjng to return hcne when vrell or,. the way to the roatch and Stan &
Robbie havllg to spend ten njlutes undojng the Go:dian lceot because scme
sil1y beggar had. wound. the net arcund. (nct tc'mcntion jnecY,er"yunderrthrough
ana scveral cthor things), the net pcsts. },[earnrhilee the \vallasey lads
were freezing nicelY"

Jolu: Bassnett had. apparcntly playcd. since Christrnas and.cn this
basise Brian calIcd. hjm on against Rcbbic. I[ark you, Rcbbie alivays plays
after a lay?cff(how about rest:ng until the end of AprilrRcbbie)and took
the first 21-18. Iie was 20-18 up jf1 the second. as r:relI but nc?cne assu:,red.
he vras goj:rg to wjl. If Joh:r gcts into a tight spot he fighls like a
ccrnn"ud rat and prod.uces scc::chi:rg r'limers from nowhere. Y ur i:rtrep;"d.
repcrter remenbers losing 19-21 to John from l )-11 nct so tcng ago i-n just
this way. So, it was no reaJ. surpri-se when.-l-ohrr si,ashed his lvay back to
deuce and. then tork the gane 22-20" The thiro gane was an eniSna with
Rcbb.ie leadisg 6-0, droppi:rg behind. 12-15, fighting back but just failing
1g-2i,

Keith then called cn }ave SLrerlock a6lailst Bich. Crcss. rrActic'n lviarrrl

Richa::C 1ii..es to d.ictate tire pace cf the ga.rae and., I su*spectz thcugut hc
coulil steam--*r1l.er. TEvcr i:rtc submissicnr Hoirever, Ilave is lai,.ltor. rleceptive.
He ltrcrks Lazy and., at tincs, d-isjnterested, bute thcre aga.ine sc does a
rattlesrake. A felv quick ivell.j.es from nsvshcre gave Dave arr early lead. frorr
whish Richard. nevelr rcccvered.. The second. l'Ias a' revcrse of the first lvith
Rlch. wi:rning 21-13. In thc third.l it was tight until 1l aLL. but nave then
triecl a little too hard. and';ient d.i'wn 19-21. Soe 2-0 to thcm, both 1! in
thc third.. IIere vrc gc again, rve donrt i,rin nany but nol,ne beats us without
a fightUuith then played (and. beat) ueil liylanci. jn a niatch irrhich had the
trapped. spectators iTel d locked. the dt cr) falling cf the edge of thej-r scats
- jn btre3.ori. It really llras a casc r,f the player naki:rg the ncst mistakes

, losi:rg. Tc give rTallasey a chance, rve then callccl on Essj?{_G{ry"on agallst' Brien i,,iaj-d.en" Essjay l-roked ar:d. played like arr ipen can rf l'ici'icastle Srrvun
lvhich has been sitti-rrg j:r the friclge for sjx rienths - d.u111 f1atl cr'ld- &

. lifeless - and. Brian won 17 & 14,
Brian then rlecid.ed. that the only way to avoio the Brass I'u[onkey

SSmdrcnc was to stay rn and. play l(eith. 'v,Ie then realised. that Sta;r hadnrt
piayea that bad.ly. Keith failecl mi serably jn all dcpartnents, particlarly
returning Briant" "u"ve, and. h.st 15 e 14. l{ark youe Bri-arr struck arr eally
psychrlgicaf b1w by walking round. the table and denanding to see Keithrs
!ri*p.rr. ;,;iti, back fi:rhly against the wa1} ancl after an rr It 11 show you
n:ne if youtIl shi'lv ne ylurs't episcde, Keith conplicd. but ivas scared stiff
.'f bendjng over tc pick the ball during the match. Hence the half - tinc
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sccre r/as 4 - 1 tc then and. arrcther Nestcn d.efeat lvas on the cards. 'rr fj-rne for the big Nestcn fight back'r says Keith - irl hope on1y, nc
antici.pati:n.

1{e11 then, Rcbbie goes on and. chcps and pushes jl his jnj-&itable
fashion. Richard tries tr attack toc much toc scrn arrd. Rcbbie vui-ns 1!
& 17. tTcwever, rrBcgey-Marrrr Bassnett then plays Essjay.- Qn past results,
stretchjng cver mcre years than either playcr caJes tc remembere Jchn
shc;Id. r'vjn. But what is this, Essjay is hitting vri::ners. Keith is
revivedi by artificial perspS-raticn and Essjay wj:es the first gane 21-1J
Secc.nd garie, Stan lead.s 5-Or J.-hn pulls back to 5-2, Stan stcrss akread
15-2" John thcn pu1ls back tc 16-J and. as, Stan adnitted aftenvardse
watch the corncred. rat fight. Hoveverl ,,oiho" Jchn was frozcn solid or '
whether it was just bccause Stan d.ecided. the tine had. ccr:e to reassert
his natural supcricrity (yer liha?), Essjay took the ncxt five poS.nts' L
At three-four, thc next gatre was vital. Ccu1d. ycun6 D'ave kecp his bcttl
and. pul] us level or would Neil drag hj-rnscl-f .ut :f his despondcncy arrd
put I?a11asey d.ormie twco As one might expect, it was a big-hitting
raatch lvith quite a few rj-sks belng talccn and sono lver-artxicus, oYer-
arr-otticus shc,ts being m-i-ssed.. Neil had. hj-s chances in the firsi gane
but lost f.rur gane polnts, Dave took his soU-tary cppcrtunity tu takc
Lt 24-22. In the seccnil, Dave pl-ayed extronely well tc c,-ne back fron
behind and. rvcn 21-18G

lhe first d.oubles was en cxtrencly nerircus affair between Keith
&Essjay &Brian & richard, Only the nerveless Essjay sectled. unaffected"
Richarc was extrenely uptight, Brian had grne int" his shel1 and. Keith
'was iiuish,is-ofun littIe hyper-seIf-critical worlcl. By dint cf pushing an.1
pr.rd.d.iag.and contrclli:ig therr natural agrcssive instincs (Irn juklnge
you fcol) Keith & Stan teascd. nistakes frr;: the ',[a1Iascy pair and tr,ck
lhe first 21 - 9. However, thirrgs slipped. jn thc secrnd and Neil and
iichard. tock it 21-17. In the tliird-, I;strn hopcd. for an early lcad so
that they cc,u}d hold. on after thc ckrange, At 6-0 things lcckcd gcod.
Howevcr, wc frittered. it away and changeC round !-10 ciovrn. fhe natch
ti1en gct nore & noxe nervy until iieith & Stan hit a got,d streak to tvj:r
21-15.

Thc second" ccubl.es ,,vas also tense. Rcbbie arrcl Dave quickly i
se ttled. jnto a rrRobbic sets then up, navc h:ocks then down routi-ne'i,
and. won the first 21-'\(r. At 10a1I jn the sec.'ncl thcre l',/as a clispu'ced
serrice call fron the unf.,rtunate F.ichard which he reversed.. A 1et
shculd. really have been piayed(on sportsnanship grounds) but evcryt'ne
T/as so ncrvous that I eJrr conVijncecl no-onc thought about j-t until after-
v ard.s. This d.isputed cali was settlcd jn }lestont s favour and seencd tr'
c,eraoralizc John & l{cii. l{everthel-ess, thcy hung on and Rcbbic & Dave
just sneakeC hone 22-Z).

tr'/e hacl therefore ;,urrred. a 4-1 d.eficit i:rto a 5-4 wjn vuhich car:
only be ascribed to one tiri-nq - grit and dctermj:raticn" r,ve all F/on one
lingles and. both ooublcs- vrhiok- cantt be a bad thing IEA]',[ pcrfo]france

L ccnt



one fjrral thoughte v*etve nofi won three leaguc ga.Gles, twc of then when
our new Star Nc.i (Roy iiljflians) vrasntt playing. Anyone want a part-used'
No.1 yrith nelr child a;d. rrow job but jn neefl of a good deal of-attention
bcfore he is of a3y use? "Llternativelye we niII consider breaking hjn for
spareos

I an thjJrkjng cf taki:rg a colrespondence course jn the art of precS's,
E.D.

J & q EEPPLE TntPHY 2ad-

St Peters t? U.V.I[.
Eng. Mart IAl
Caldy or W.R.U.F.C
Pileire'od

Xcund, t<r be pla.l'ed tre{hre Vfuaing'March 13th.

Y itr.R.U.F.J.I AI
v }Ta1go,
v Wimal .)as'
v lfal1" I[an or Civic.

DTYISION ET\TE r{a11.m@
scureuf1e lfa]-lasey 4 St ],Iarks 6, ';{h2tt s thisl canrt possibly be

right, YES IT IS t A wjl after 12 attenpts'
ceuldnt t write this last ni-ghi, brought hone in state of shcck'

serirrrsly fclks, this has been rn the cards for a few reeks now, last 4
gaJres endi-ng j:r our'opponents farour 3 - 7 t 4 - 9, 4' (, & 4 - 5"

St fularks cal.1re6 fj.rst drirtrles, on cane 3on (?ancfro) S<;uth, lYiartir'
(H*jx B;ri srriir, tc wjn a tight iirit f, the th-ird, Second. d.;ubles and
(rrot) & Dave (mnge:nouse) wiitchell to win against Father & Son, John &

Stepkren Lewis 2 - O ( just),
Parrcho returns'arrd beats Dave fhcnas j3 two, We stand. back jn

arazenent 3 ga,raes what a luxurYl
fhro veterans next locked. jn battlee J,rhn v tHotr' A real hrind'ingerl

Jrhn wi:rs 3 - 1 [/]new I Next ctnes tllair 3eart e playing gut cf his skin
to beat Steve jn twu straight, sc.re nol'I 4 - 1.

tHotr back on wi.ns in tvuo agajnst Dave llanlon, 5--1. All St Marks
tea,n & supporters, Ta:ci - driver Hught h;ryashr Janes ngw leapjng up and
d.own at first polnt. Panchc enturs scene and pronptly'deraolisl:es Juhn
(sorryJchn).1"", we had finallywcn(5 - t up). iqallasey fight back
tt5-4.

Thanks tc. cur hrsts, a nost spBting night, wo hilpe ycu firgive
us cur niglt of triunph. rH'Tt

1



.i:,ver?gcs 6 natches to qualif.v

Div. 1 EHrtRDil.rlt{ .[1d
D R0Bffi.TS E Gas
T Tuiil:[mt Rose
S GREMI Rose
r, L[o],YliEUX l,Tbcc
R SiITH Civ
I\ii ir[cEY0Y lrlbcc
T S]IXXACLOUGH II

P LilxoN il
ivl KOi{G Rrse
N Rosm.TS Ald 3

PoI 96tr'i:e 91il83
Civ 82fri2 B0
Nes ? 77i7ru3 77
E.M 2 76Ferr 73civ 3 73
Ca1" 5 73
Egert 100
Nbcc'2 95,, 92tt 88
Pin 5 85
i'trru 4 79
Nes 4 75t, 7,'!Tru 4 73nKS 71

333 100'UCC 95
T"i,Ian 4 BB
PiJ] 5 BB
i,i.ilian { Bl
CaI .6 B0pin 5 B0

" "79Sl:aft 7g &

iT.i\ian { ll

100 Div.
100
93
9o
B6
B5
B5
79
75
75
75

4 Ir l(mc
G IASOTT
M ivfUS{Ei'T
A HA]rES
3 m3S0N
R SPN{CE
M CLE'lJnf,T
r? GIS3INS
R DA\TIES
E Ii/rnRISI T'fiEE

5 J STtrtI-fr{SoN
J C0Nr-IriY
J HOROBn.
B IvIUNHTY
d Coulson
1T ST./NIEY
n 3m{Y0NJ lTETIIE[illl
rr cimTr:I ADmv Ul!.IfULf,

S COF.CORJJI

Div. 2 R TIEB}IEY Lev 86 niv"I OIffiN l[algo 85
3 IUAIIEN l-Trufc Bz
P STETTART Ald .+ Tg
C PAGE " 78
itT M0NT/iGUE ti'Gas 2u TA
R 3ffiKmr r. MAIT 73J 3ASIETT I,bufc 73h rocm ca1d.y 2 ia

g1
89 Drv.
B3
B1
76
IJ

.7)
IJ
72
71
7a

Div" 3 cKIRSOPP iltrian
N I\LTSON UVi]
F HEPPLE Pine
R BBIISION Civ 2
R STErS{S01! A}d 5
D SI'EJI,P.T Cald 3
lvl CIiviPBELl, Cald 4
A SRYJ\II Pirr 4
M TMYIS UiTg
J IlF-{RtE Civ 2

6 I SI'REET
D,nB{I\TSON
N KIBSOPP
L ilM{NlSTI{
P 3IRKMI
K .!JTIII/.I\iS
IN 3RYJN
J }Ll,CIfiiH,L
P BOTlIwEl,l
D I\[cKEOi0{

!,e have at the nrnent vacarrcics on the league comrittee, 
"rrylooylihc would volunteez thej-r services vuoulcl be vrelconied., ive have Lur ...r.eetings, usuarly on the first }ioncLay in the ncnth in rirkenhead... .-i,-*,rit.rfG all juniorsp d.ont forget'to enter the clIEsIrnE JUNTORTournanent to. be herd at Nestcn in Liarch, entry foms avairable fronchris ll'entworth or }lyse1f, we r:ust have a strong rocal entry tcuake this ifi-rraI run Tournanent a success.


